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Comment and Criticism.

T HE War Office bas recently issued sore important recommendations
concerning the formation of cyclist sections in volunteer reginients.

Colonel Saville, himiself a leading cycle nan in England, and w~ho corn-
nianded the cycle colum-n at the last Easter volunteer manSeuvres, lays
down that the cyclist section should consist of i officer, 2 n.c.o's, i bugler
and 12 to 20 prîvates. nhe officer should be speciaIly.qualified and
have a fair knowlcdgc oftactics and field fortification. The mien should
be [rom 5 ft. 4 in. to 5 ft. 9 in. in height, wi'h good eyesighit; they should
also be good marksmen, and know either telegraphy, army signalling,
surveying or drawing, and how ta repair their machines. The section
should, if possible, be mnounted upon machines of a uniforni type, prefer-
ence I)eing given ta rear-driving safcty bicycles. The officer should
carry a revolver and field glass; other ranks rifles and bayonets, and
oficers and sergeants a signalling whistle. Every machine should be
fitted ta carry amnis, amnîunition and service kit, the rifle, if neccssary,
being slung on the mnan's back ; also big cantaining proper tools for
repairs. l'hc drcss generally should correspond to that of corps-
brecches or knickerbockers, -etc., a nd shoes, in place of trousers and
boots; forage caps or glengarries should alwvays be worn.

On the march the officer leads and regulates the pace, the senior ser-
geant on the flank ta preserve distance, îith the junior in rear ta prevent
straggling. The section niust be frequently t)ractised in scouting thtough
close and open country and the formations of march %ven engaged in
this cxcrcisc must always be intclligently adapted to the varying condi-
tions of the country which is traversed. 'l'lie men should neyer mnar-c/
out (or ride aut, which is the correct terni) without sonie definite ilitary
abject in view. WVritten rceparts upan work donc should invariably bc
furnisbied. 'l'hie comninand shaould be occasionally practised in the accu-
p)ationi of defensible positions or posts, care being taken that the schcrne
of defence adopacd is suitable ta the strength of the l)arty. A special
corps of guides is about ta bc estahlished and a certain numiber of
regulars will be experinientally drilled at Aldershot under the supervision
of Colonel A. R. Saville.,

A MARKED copy of a paper cntaining the list of priz-'inners at
the recent annual rifle matches of the I'welfth Battalion, hais beeîî

sent us hy a correspondent, along %vithi an enquiry as ta how forty pu-r
cent. of thesu prizc-winncrs cone ta bu officçrs,-. After exainiation of thu
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scores, by which it oppears that the twenty-fifth and last prize wvas taken
withi a total of twenty-seven- points out ai a possible of a hundred and
five, we should say it was because there ivere not enough non-commis-
sioned officers and muen present ta appropriate the prizes. In the absence.
of information an the subject Nve cannot offer any explanation as ta the
cause of this state of affairs. The Twelfth teamus have in the past
achieved many victories at Provincial and D)ominion shooting contests;-
and the battalion's record in this respect iiakes it aIl the Liorc surprising
that at the annual rifle matches there shauld only be twenty-five of al
ranks able ta average a bit every second shot at the three easiest ranges.

T HE value of the Canadian Pacific Railway as a military route ta India
bas lately been the subject of considerable carrespondence in the

daily press, bath in England and ,Canada, and we republish in another
colunin a letter in this connection addressed by Major Mayne, R.E., of
the Royal Military College, ta the Toronto Mail. W~hile hie notes, as a
p)oint against the C. P. R., that there waould in case of war be cansider-
able difficulty in coaling the vessels plying betwvecn Port Moody and
Bombay, an Englisli writer, whose letter appeared in the 2'imcs almost
simiultaneously, niakes the saine objection against the Cape route, hold-
ing that it would be next ta an imipossibility ta coal at the Cape in time
of trouble should another naval power be leagued against England.
\Vhile doctors thus differ, there is niuch ta be gained by a publication of
aIl availab'c information concerning the two routes.

Winnipeg.-A Military View of its Possible Future.-VI.
[CoýNrunu TE. ]

(C'olfinuedlJroi Pag-e 1î2.)

T Il E first article on this subjeet dctailed the position of Winniipeg as a
great depot or place darmles and ane of the j)rifliary points dappitu

on whiclî thc defence of the British Empire depends. 'lie fact of its
geograpihical and strateg2tical canlitions --nearly in the centre of the
continent-will iimiise thc cost of communication ta a very great
extent.

It ig no nev discovery that Great Britain is a great iuilitary and
greater naval p)ower. 1)uring modem rn ies, say for the last twa hundred
ycars, slie lias alvays recognizcd tliat fact, and lier campaigns in Fianders
during the carlier portion of this period, and in PIortugal, Spain and France
during thc closing years of the last anîd the first fiftecn ycars of this century
are sufficient evidence of Uhc Iniperial î>olicy of bier rulers and peoplle.
iM dern science, espiccially. in the appliances of locomotion, bas corn-
p2lled lier ta go further aficld for the sites of lier future batties, which
mnust be fouglit nearer ta the .4u~rbtlîan the Mcrsey. In stuch case
hie disposition of lier dcfciisive points sliould l)e considered-with great
care. Her mieans of defence arec lier navy, whicli gives the imeans of
locomiotion t() lier troops, s0 tliat lier available 50,000 men as a corps
d'armýle- -at once the be/e inoir of lier pessiilsts anîd tic delight of
inilitary scientists will in rcality rep)reselît six tines its force as wcll as
ntiimibers l)y thei n(bility with wlii(iithîe naval p~ower icdovs it and thie
speed witli vhicli it ean bc thrown on anl, accessible point. 'Faking any
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-possible combination in Europe, a well devised scheme by the British
navy could paralyse its commerce, and as a French statesnîan admits
render coast defence impossible. Prince Bismarck is reported to have
said that a wvar between England and Russia wouId be like a fight be-
tween a horse and a whale, with this difference, that the whale would be
like Sir Boyle Roz:he's canary, in more places than one at the sanie tinle;
and homiely as the comiparison nmay be it inplies a fact which cannot be
gainsaid-that the ]and and sea forces of the British Empire would be
above ail other things ubiquitous.

The reasons are simple. Great Britain nmay be called the citadel of
the British Empire. Comparatively a small island it governs in ail quar-
ters of the globe territory over sixty tinies bier own area, which contains
7,647,000 square miles, about oe-third of the- surface of the globe and
nearly one-fourth of its population. 0f this vast dominion 3,000,000
square miles are in Amnerica, 1,ooo,ooo in Africa, i,ooo,ooo in Asia, and
2,500,000 inl Central Asia; in Europe 121,607.

It is the citadel or centre of I)olitical power, and it need not excite
surprise to find statesmen and soldiers sensitive in proportion to their
knowledge af the magnitude of the interest involved and their estimnate
of the resources at hand ta protect them. The pessimistic view is
generally adopted by the mercantile and a portion of the niilitary class
who have liad liard work with small means ta achieve great resuits and
little or no rçwards for the gallant services they have reudered in keeping
this mighty Empire together. In nearly ail cases the complaint is that
the forces, naval and rniliary, are unequai to the task imposed upon
theni, and that in the event of a general war in Europe the defence of
the British Empire would be an impossible task; but as no çign bas yet
been exhihited that such an event is an the political cards we may take
timie ta consider our position and sec as far as 've can do into this
question.

(To be conzinited.)

Persodial.

Mr. Ottley L. Perry, an English volunteer ofilcer well known as the
author of several nieritorious literary works, has been spending the week
in this city, and has paid several visits ta the Militia Department. Mr.
Perry has already spent saine time in- Quebec, where hie renewed aId
acquaintance with officers of "A" battery, and at Montreal, and as hie
intends proceeding as far as British Columbia, stopping at variaus p)oints
on the way, hie will have acquired ere hie returns home quite a volume
of knowledge concerning Canadian nilitary matters, of which hie is
niaking a study e;:passa ni. It is not improbable that we yet may bave
the benefit of seeing his impressions in print, in a volume or otherwise.
T!he statemient has appeared in the daily press that Mr. Perry is here in
the capacity of a representative of one of the British service journals, but
this is a mistake, as he is not a contributoî ta or otherwise connected
with any paper. The literary work hee bas at present in hand is a revi-
sian of and addition ta his latest work, "Ranks and Badges af Her
Majesty's Army and Navy," an exceedingly valuable production ta which
we hiope ta miake further reference later. The first edition, l)ublished
ini the early part of this year, took s0 well that a second, with much sup-
llemental iatter, is now in course of preparation, and may be expected
ta be issued about the beginning of the new year. The corps ta which
Mr. Perry is attached is the Second Volunteer Battalion of the L. N.
Lancashire Regt., in which hie holds the position of lieutenant and
assistant instructor ofi musketry.

Major H. F. Ierley, engineer officer at headquarters, who is also
cbief engineer of the Public Works Departmnent, has just returned ta
Ottawa iromi an official trip to British Columbia. His busînmss wvas
chiefly ini connection with the Esquimaît graving dock, which ten years
after the commencement af the work, is naov ready for use. The dimen-
sions af the dock are as follows: Length, 430 feet; width of entrance,
65 feet; width of dock at top, 90 feet; depth af water on the silI at bigh
tide, 28 feet. TIhe total cast of construction wvas about $ î,ooo,ooo, of
which the sumn of jJ5o,ooo sterling was contributed by the Inmperial
Government, a special agreement being made that vessels of the navy
should have the preference over others in the use af the dock. Already
two vessels belonging ta the Northern Pacific squadron have undergane
cleaning and repairs, and as the charges are about ane-third those col-
lected at San Francisco, a large mercantile customn is anticipated. The
position of the dock-inside Esquimnait harhor-renders it safe from any
hostile demonstration such as might result fromn Russian intrigue in the
Northern P'acific, and its safety will be further assured by a system of
defences, plans for the construction of which have been submiitted ta the
Imperial authorities. As the only other dock on the Pacific is the
Imperial dock at Yokoska in japan, the pressing nature af the demand
for sanie such haven, dependent on the exigencies consequent ta the
maintenance af a squadron in the Northern Pacific, will he fully recog-
nized. Ini addition ta the p)rotection af the dock a lieavy system i 

harbor defences will be requiried ta assure the safety of Esquimaît, wvhich
besides being the only naval station in the Pacific, commands the straits
ai juan de Fuca, controlling also ta, a large degree the coal trade in
Vancouver.

Col. Cameron, ai England, is in the city, on business and for
pleasure. It bias been reported that his mission ta Canada is ta secure.
the p)ostion of Commandant of the Royal Military College, but this
would appear ta, be flot the case, although at the same time it. would not
be altogether unexpected were hé chosen as the successor ta Col. Oliver.
Col. Cameron has already seen service i Canada, having nearly twenty
years aga been in charge of a survey party sent ta determine the inter-
national boundary westward from the Lake af the Woods, and in con-
nection with which expedition an alleged order of his for the removal of
a "blawsted fence" set up by the distrustful and irate settrers ta block
his way, has since been the foundation for a rich standing joke at his
expense. Col. Cameron is a son-in-law of Sir Charles Tupper, and is ta
accompany hini ta Washington ta act as secretary ta the Canadian repre-
sentative on the fisheries commission.

Our Exchanges and their Contents.

An examination of the Illustra ted Lonîdon Neius (American reprint)
for Oct. 22nd, will show the English vîew ai the trial yacht race, illus-
trations in connection with the State af Ireland, Our Honîeless 1ýoor in
St. Janîes's Park at Mid 1)ay, the British Mission ta Morocco, and
Sketches on the River Congo. A Sleeping Beauty represents a hand-
saine tiger at rest, while Christening Sunday presents infancy surrounded
by admirers. The price of the number being only-ten cents places it
within the reach af aIl. Every newsdealer has it. 'The office ai publi-
cation is in the Patter Building, New Yark City.

The Grand Army af the Repuiblic bas recently, in mare ways than
one, been passing under review. A deàcription ai the order by ex-Coni-
mander-in-Chief Fairchild, in the Anmerican Magazine -for Novemfber, is
timely, and will no doubt be eagerly read. He gives a clear and almost
too concise accaunt of the organizatian fromi its birth at Springfield, Ill.,
in 1 866, ta the*present tinie; explains the abjects, and tells af its vast
charities and the benefits it confers on the famiifies ai deceased soldiers.
The order is doing a grand work ini charity ta the fanîilies af deceased
and dependent soldiers. For this year the actual reported outlay exceeds
$ 253,000; but reckoning the aniaunts paid for the sanie purpose and
neyer reparted, it is fair ta say that not less than hall a million dollars
have been thus expended. During the sixteen years from 1871 ta t886,
the sum af $r,i73,688.6o bas beeri disbursed in charities; and as it is
well known that one-haîf is nat reported, there can be no exaggeratian
in saying that twice that amount has thus been well spent.

T/he Illustraied Naval and Mililary Mfagazine for this nionth sustains
creditably its hîgh reputation. Commencing with an account ai l'T'he
most exalted Order af the Star ai India," where the writer displays con-
siderable heraldic knawledge, it concludes also the iollowîng articles, well
chosen and smartly written. AdmiraI Ingram tells the story ai "The IDis-
masted Troopship," includine saine personal experiences narrated in a
spirited style. "The Great Wall ai China," once known as one ai the
seven wonders of the world, and recently said ta be apocryphal, is
described by the Hon. H. N. Shore, R.N., with some artistically executed
illustrations. " Ship launching," "The Quick Breechloading Gun," and
"Modern Tactics," are treated in a workmanlike and scientific fashion.
The côntinuatian ai Major-Gen. Mitford's "Orient and Occident," deals
with the short visit paid by the writer ta Canada, and bas several Cana-
dian illustrations. Colonel L'Estrange sketches the salient features in
General Boulanger's brief and eccentric ministerial career, in a friendly
and yet imîpartial style, giving due credit for the ex-minister's many
soldier-like traits. Mr. Charles Marvin, always at honme when writing an
England and Russia in the East, contributes an entertaining article on
"Diplomatic Penjdeh."___________

The exact geographicai centre of the United States is nxarked hy a grave-thbM of
Major Ogdcn of the United States army, who<ied aI Fort kiley, Kan., in j85 duriîig
the choiera epidemic of that year. 'Major Ogdcen'., remlains werc aftcrwards reinovcd
to Fort Leavenworth and buried in thé National.cenictery there, but bis monument stili
stands on a knoll a little t0 the northeasî of the post-Fort Rilcy-and it lifts its bead
t0 theclcouds in the exact geographical centre of the United States.

In these days stories of new projectiles and new ,ex plosives corne thicl, and fast.
The nations of Europe are eagerly rivalling one anoth*er to see which shali equilp itself
with the most terrible arnients. The latesi reportcd novclty is a gunpowdler in-
vented by a Russian chernist. It is called - Sleetover, " and its menit is said to be in
the peculiar mode of explosion. Says a pubhished accounit of it: "The peculiaritîy of
the compound is that it explodes by expan<hîng in one direction only, and that the
direction in which the projectile is to be carried forwardl." In other words the Rus-
sian inventor bas discovered a way to overcoine and reverse the Iaws of nature hîtherto
govcrning the expansion of gases. Now he ought to devote bimscll 10 lifting hinisclf
ly bis Iboot.straps 10 thenon.-,býpest ail(/Sircain;

[3Rr) NovlrhtUr-.R, 1887
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Personal Charms.

HOW TUE DFLSARTIAN THEORY OF D1EVELOPMENT IlEAIITIFIFS WOMEN.
What is the Delsartian mcîhod?
If ladies can secure cultivation of the: vaice, se as te rend and converse in sweetly

mo(lulate(l yeî stong and deepi tonies, and b>' the saine course of training acquire grace
of carrnage ani the developinent of chest and lungs that ensumes bealth tri( adds ta
personal charmis, the nîethods employed are wvortby investigation.

So thought our reporter, who calied uipon Mme. Gra>', the notcd teacher or
Orator>' and l>hysical Culture at one of our leading hotels.

As he entered the room a lad>' tal but well proportioned came with graceful
mnoveient towar<l hitu. A well shaped head, crowned with a wvealth of iron gra>' hair,
dark, brilliant e>'es, beneath finel>' arched brows, were noîed as she approacbed.
When she spoke il ivas with a voice sweet and low, yet with a wonderful compass.

"What is tht: secret of this power of vocal expression >'oî seem to have?
"Secret? there is no secret," laughed Mine. Gray'. "Time was, when I bad o

ai the: weakcst anod thinnest af voîces. An>' one cati accoînplish what I have donc.
It is se cas>' ta acquire a fi resonant voice, that will neyer tire or grow hoarse. Al
vocal disabilities nia>' be overcomie, hesitatian, stanîmering, stuttering, soon disappear
uinder proper training."

"Does tbis training affect the physicai systeni ?"
"Mes, it will develop the bust 10 pltiost ioieal perfection. Gentlemien wili add

totir or ive inches ta their cbesîtîlneasuirenient in as mnan>' nionths."
"It is desirable front a point of b)eauty, then ?"
"N'es, ladiies gain the rotindniess of waist, taper of arrit and hrind, andl the perfect

poise, ease and grace in unovemtent, that add so much 10 personal chartîî."
"He-%lth, I sbould think, would be bentefited, also?"
"In(ieeol it is. Lung andt troat troubles decrea-se, narrow chests and tim amis

are developed, and female weaktiesscs largel>' overcome."
"lIt "seeis ta be a regular p)an.rcea%?"
"No, 1 aiîi sorry ta sa>' that saine organs cannot he made good in Ibis wa>' mter

,bbe> have been injured as minte îvere 1»' a sojaumn near a soutiierru swanpl. Before I
tricol physical culture anîd Warner's sait: cure 1 was a confirmeol invaiid. I was catn-
suitilitîve ini cari>' lue, anod it is ouI>' a few years since 1 overcaniîe a seiotis liver
troub)le. I aive îîîuch ta Wrner's sait: cutre, andi(iIdo net hesitate te acknowieulge it.

"And the cansuniîptian tendletie>'?"
" Disappeared mter thet ise ofibtis reîîîedy, and when I had leariîed how ta breathe.

Not aile ini tweiîty breathe in sttcl a va>' as ta fill the air-cclls, ta expand tht: straîîg
muitscles at the: base ai tht: Iuigs, which shouild (Io the: labo)r of expellitîg air. 1 letîce,
if kidîîey' disense lîrevaîls, tht: htîgs affected b>' the kiolney poisotic o i dsootI gîve
%va)'.

''Is tiat ynutr s>steiii the I)eklsartian tlîeory?
"N'sanîd1 greatly rejoiceol whan this grand teaciier gave te the wvarl<i his ideas.

Tht:> corrt:sî)oiied ta thase 1 bmd long tatught, for I ami a pioncer in tbis îvork and have
devoted lifeandti eîergy ta îechiîîg the: iorld i lîat wini ma>'gain vocal accotîîplish-
tletîts, hemtb, grace and bemit> ail ai tht: sainîe tilte b>' these tîîethois ai cîutivttioi."

"Mou are >yet teatching?ý"
"Mes, at tht: Schîool ai Orator>' anI Physical cultre ai Syracuîse, N.V., a pertîla.

netît intitionei,îiuw in ver>' successitîl pragrcss.

A Budget fromn Toronto.

A PROPOS ai the: Q.O.R. toumrnatiient. I admire tht: pluck andi esrit.de-colps
wiiiciî îruuiiltt:d the Gtiei 1d batteries andi tht: Toronta Garrisan Artilici>' ii

sending temîtîs ta test ibecir mîuîscle: with such tennus as tht: Q.O. R. anîd tht:etîies
the: 1ick af 400 or 500 tmen.

l'h t ittîibcr o a icns %vas evi(ientl>' sinaui, rit the nîost 5 coipetitars etîtrîng
for aii> on1e evetît. Toarontaoutglît ta, andt cati, praduce nmore athictes tbm tlîis.
There apuluarcd ol t e a great satîleness in the: faces ai tht: cotupetitors. Five secnîîîd
to cOniîpoýe ail the caiietitars.

TVie Q.O. R. baîid's reiîtition ai "The: Forge in the Wood" was greatl>' applatded.
1 was gla<i b set: that Catit. Davidson, ai the: îst Brigade Field Artiller>', bris at

lrist recovereil frot n is illnt:ss stfficientl>' ta attend the totrnanient.
Aiîongst te audience I1îîoticed Bandiiiiaste*r Robinison, oi tbe 131h Brttalioiî,

wlîa says bis band is pimyiiig as gooi as ever. With an excellctnt bandl, a goad drill
itîsiructor (Sergt. .Major Mutnmo), andi a hardl working adjuint (Cript. J. Stuîart), the:
i 3th Battalton ouîgbt before long ta carry off the patîi.

Tht: amiller>' îemuîîfroîîî Guelphb %vas a fine body aiflbi.g men. Did 1 sa)' Iig?-yt:s,
Ibig. Tht:>'nia>' he a gaod style aiftiati for a tug-af.-art eami, htît imîagine b'ig mnuars
guuîiners andi drivers iin a field bitter>'. loor borses, I pi>' yauîat ities, butt then yoti
cmii alway's console yturst:lvt:s witb the thotugbt thut ibis extra weight is cauised Ib>'lotir
ttig.of.war tli."

A largel>' attenoil îîmeetinîg ai ex.iiîeiiîb)ers' ai the: Qtîeen's Owtî Rifles ivas heid
on tlle 25th tilt. in the urillsbetl. Lieuit. -Col. Miller, in tht: absence ai Major Dixouu,
took the: chair. It tvms dccidt:d ta hald the irst ania dinner about tht: latter part ai
Novcîîîher, anîd tht: iollowing coilîiittt:t: uas appointcd ta niake dt:e mccessa.-r>'arratîge-
inients: Major I)ixt>n, Col. Miller, Major Ellis, W. Douglas, W. H. Cooper, Chris-
t-îpber Lue, E. Cox, W. 11. lZatîîsay, W. WVatkins, W. Lentiox, F. Ulitan, 1'.
MciNahon and W. Fabe>'. Tht: prospects ai a godx tintîe at the: tinner are ver>'
iîrigbt.

Tie ustial wt:tkly luriaue ai tht: Qticetî's Own Rifles tao>k place ail the: 26th i ist.,
anti ias uveli attetîteti. Lictit. .Cai. Alianî%%-as in coiîiand. The regitiientt îarcheol
il the basebluru grotinis, wbere a mninber ai miovetîlents %verc gontitratîgh. lTht:
stîccesstitl cotipetitors t te annutal rifle maîtches wero fierwards preseniteti their
prizes I»' Coi. Allan.

Gossip) says tiat wc iîy> sharti>' expect ta hear ai the: establishmeînt litre oa
tîtilitar>' club. No doutitsaine stcb lplace is grenu>' needeol. Col. Fred I)enison,
G.G. B. G., I uindetrstmnîlwil be affereolthe: presidcnc>' ai il.

Tht: Grenadilers para(led an <IeI 27th, abo)ut 300 strang, uinder Capt. Mianie>'.
The: eventing was chiefi>' devoteol to coîîîaîîy drills unoier their instnuctors.

An iteni bas appeareolin n aio tht:îiîorning pîaîes insitîutng that Col. Alliin's
nianner oficonduîctîng parades, etc., in tht: Q.0. R. bas been tht: occasion afci îîany
mueeting-, and a et uesi for is resignatian. 1 knowv tht: Q.O.R. wt:il. If there is an>'
corps in Canadia with asi îîîch esprit .de.corps andi oiscipline have yet ta nîeet <hemi.
Andi1I oiottt ver>' nîuch if there is ane iota of îruîîh in the: article. If there were, the:
Q.O. R. afilcers, îî.c.ou. anidtieti wutti l e tht: iast tî give liiicit>' ta il, It bas Iteen
said <t ihe ai lice is sitlly a n1 use il) gel Col. Allai t tresigîl witb ai viewts t' lîving
Coi. la:nyIite N< 'tluuiierlitîl l'tsiliers, iiplubiiitett:dinî ls place. uxiitî.

Regimental Intelligence.

The officers of NO. 2 company, Guelph, have kindi>' undertaken the establishment
and maintenance of a bugle bandl in the royal city, composed of the bugiers of the 3oth
liait. This action is taken with a view te ensure a suppi>' of gooid and efficient buglers
whenever the battaiion is called out for dirill or service. Neari>' ail the captains have
wiilingly sent their bugles to the officers of NO. 2 10 be USe(i in tbe instruction of the
neîv luglers.

Il' 1837 the Rev. Canon Mulock was a lieutenant in the "Royal Simncoe Forest-
ers." The regiment was on <luty ri the execuition of Lount and Mattbews, and the
captain being ill, Lieutenant M ulock commanded No. i cornpanly, having te stand so
near to the scaffolci that the wind caused by the swinging bodies fanned ]lis cheek. It
ivas a sight neither he, nor M r. Quinn, nor probabl>' an>' others whose duty brougbt
theni there, ever wished te see repeated. Why the word " Royal " was onîitted froni
the naine of tbe regimient on its re-organization in i866 is not known to us- nor (Io
ive knoîv of any vaiid reason why the full1 naine shoulîlot yet be restoredl. -- Orillia
Packet.

A new way ta get Mr. E. E. Sheppard te Montreal bas been tricl. lie was
handcd $25 in cash andI a subpoena to appear in Montreal as a witness in a criîninal
libel suit, broughi by Captain Robert, of the 65th, against Louis Il. Kribs. Mr.
Sheppard ivili net go, however, without a fight.

T'he adjutant Of thc 7th Fusiliers, London, is giving regular instruction in drill ta
a class regulari>'attended b>' a large number ofai iners of the regimient.

The Orillia conipan>' (NO. 7) Of the 35th Battalion have squad drill, under Capt.
I)rinkwater, every Saturda>' evening. Ralph Begg, bugler of the conlipalny, is now
attcnding -"C" school rit Toronto. The battalion expecita go into camp Ilext suilmner,
but it is said would prefer Septeniber te June, the probable time.

The annual inspection of the Montreal Engineers look place on Saturtia> last,
befare Capt. Davidson, R. i., proiessor of fortification ai the Royal NIîlitary College.
It Iasted froin 10.30 fL.m. until 6 p.m., and ivas of a highly critical character. The:
morning was occupied in siglialling, for which purpose <itachmients were statianed ini
the towers of the St. James, Romnan Catholic church and Oity' Hll respectivel>'. This
par of the: work was ver>' creditably d<otie, oui>' one or two trivial tuistakes having
occurred despite the fact that the wcather ivas haz>'. The aftcrnoon ivas devoted t'>
compati>' drill, andl a couple of practical problenîs in engineering. The: infantry work
ivas smiartly î)rrmed, the marching andl tuanual exercise being especially good.
The engineering work consistcd oai making a light trestie, building a pootooli, andi tool
drill . The: inspecting officer congratulated the commnanding officer, Lieut. Col.
Kenniedy, and the corps on its cfficiency and said he shnuld look forw~ard to forther
inilroveniuent when tht:>' iere piaced in possession of the ffacilities af Ille new drill hall.

Correspondence.

The Editor desires il distinctly understood that he dfes flot bold himself respotisible for the opinion
expressed by carrespondents.

SOME ODD TYPES OF MIITIA OFFICERS.

7 ô the Ed1itor of thte CaliadzatAli/tia Gazette:
SiR,-A few words with you regarding theinanuner in which sorte of mir lmtalinus

arc ofcered.
It would ippear te bc the: aiif a caîninanding officer te secuire mein of gond

social position te officer bis battalion. Now let us sec what gencral>'liappetîs. Ni î.
"'A", tlle lhed of a large firii, accepts an appointînent as î)rovisinial cal)taiti, <rulers
bis uîîiforîn, donîs it, and prnccedb te the drill shed, where he is introdticcl to is co
pîan .lie is pleased with the manner of bis reception, andl I>tgins tI> thik that the:
nîilitia is somle use arter ahl. lie next pracceds, ini a tîcat set speech, to thaîîk the:
'l'boys" for the ver>' flattering inantier oi bis receptiotias their captain; pruomises always
ta stick ta theîii tlîrough ''tbick andi thiin "; win(linti Up with -'I lonor," -'' Lnyalty,''
three cheers for the Q(ueetî; three cheers for Capt. -A," trn([ an invitation to n ao'yster
suîîper at J îmîiy S-s'.

NIr. "'A," îîaw knont as Cipt. l'A," having attended sevcral piaradies, and the:
novelty oi the thing haviîîg iorti off, îhinks thcni jusi a little slow, suddeîîly <iscovers
that he is neglecting bis business an(d allows his 'stub' ta mii tht: compan>'.

Capt. ''A" about this time ibinks the service a humbug, the: conîînaîiing officer
ain ass, anîd the adjutant a nutisance, and just as annual drill is ab)out te comumenîce,
Capt. ''A" puis himiseii 1111(er oriers for ''forcign service," packs bis kit, andl enbarks
for lngland, or soie other place, 10 purchase goods. Hienceforth Capt. "A" takes lio
lîmotîirietît part iii the nianagenient of his campan>', ani neyer allows a tbnught ni
qualifying ta enter his head. But because he is a mnanri note bis naine is retainl (tto
tht: nilitia list for years, and iew comimanding officers would have the: grit thtlir hii
as haviîig 'iildta ualif>."

i Living fo>r tht: present "'polished off " Calît. ''A", let lis 1mw turn ta bis suialtern
Lieut. "iB." lie is the son of a protîitient citizen, aind ai course tuaves iii the: lest
societ>'. lie wouid nat came to serve tinder a nian of iess note than Capt. "A." Il
ivoul indeed i e a ver>' eNrcting c.a. that woul expecti* Mr. B. t» attenîd more thanl
live or s i arades during arnnual drill. Ile, Nfr. B., bas an invitation t<) a "garlem
p)art-,'' or a ''band concert," or a ''flower show," or a ''tea ight," amindiebnw%
these tbings aiways balîpen on a drill nigbt. Mr. '' B" wiil solletitîles drop in on a
gar(let part>' in tinifortit (not tht: part>'), andl depiore tht: necessit>' ai soon takiig bis
Icrive for the dtrill she:d, ta he knocked abo)ut b>' that ''stupid colonel," ar that 4.1)1111y"
of an ridjutauît, l)tt all the: saine lie bas succeeded in bis abject-ai being ainired, and

(I I(l -lt:sytipathy aif bis lady iîtnds- .poor boy. Mr. ''B" 110w burries tn the: drill
,sbd, hefrt:- lie inds the: brttrilioti filing int the: drill field, hitîiseif twenty nîiiiites

late, anti atotlier ''stil>'' in cotîîtand of bis conîpan>:, lie salites tht: c.o. (soînetinies),
gives the: adjutant a ditit look (always) andi ''mils in."

Now~ hegins the iimiser>' of 'Mr. I"B," for trutb camipels tlie ta sa> that NIr. IlB"
knaws naîbîng about drill. lie is always ta be foîtnd in tht: way o)f tht: guildes andi
niarkers, anid mever b>' an>' passibilît>' uiats he give a propt:m word of eanmilanI, ibut
trusts ta pull through b>' mtiîbling sonmething or other, in a low toile ai voice, andi
watching the: ather Il fellahs"; or better still, trusting that the: coiîîiati>'vili catifortu
ta the: îîîvenîîent in front. On passinV the: saiuting point in ini rcbing past" you
nmust îlot tic surprised at sceiîg NMr. "'B' about ten or a 'lozen paces in fronît of bis
cOiîPmny, %%,th bis sword '' nîrinfuilly"' ai the: ''recover," 4or if te Iattalioti sbld
change ranks dont bc surprist:d at finding Mr. ''B" in the: ranks of tht: conlipaui>' in
bis inniiiediate front.

As mn> letter is growing long. 1 shahl for tht: presettfinish witii Mr. Il," id
ivili close lus utilitir>' circer on sonie future occasion.

VouIsIt.Ill.
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Apropos of the Fisheri'es Fuss.

THE~ PRESIDENTIAL OESG F 1871I-A POEM 0OF
RESU RRECTED.

Thjnks Presidenit Grant to hinaseif, tlîiiiks lie,
As hie puffed at biis Cigarette,

T''lerc's a1 Presidcnt w-illed for'73
1',uî 1 reckon that Prcsideiit XVonit 'e lme

Untes 1get up anci gel."

TFIAT PERIOD

So hee say., te Butler, Ben'-, his naine,
'rhie chip that iooks afier dte spoons:

'1'he way îhat hese Deîuîocrat, tallk k a shame,
W3e)Il have Io do sontthiiîg 10 poil Ilheir gaine

Or, dam i i, we'ru gone-ul> coons.

«'I ai ver)- much on the speak you kiiowt
Buht, Benjamin, you're the man;

w I'ili pen, or wvith longue you're a buster to blow,
Although viîh the sword - %ci- only so-so,
Soeniake out my mnessage before yon go,

And make il as strong as yen Ca,,.

"At bomne here ny rignl hasn'î heen a suces
Se let us gzo ini for a fight

A wars just the thing that suit$ the U'.S.
A id Eiiglads the fnation to go for 1 gîicss,

Say, Ilenny, old boy, -iii't 1 igit ?"

"No, no, said old BIen, :and hie frownied dissent:
"A pretty nice mes you'd cook,'jutst reineinher t*ia'. little affair of the 'Trenit

And the imessagethiiery old Premier sent,
1o10%v liyit brouglit lis 10 book.

T'he Lion is old, but bis caws are strong,
lcrsagi ugly gluanin iii s eye;

1 gîiess ifwse riled him il %vouldni't be long
liefore li'd be mb our wnol, ding.dong,

Anid then mlay 1;e fur wouldn't fly.

"We'vc aniaîich safer gaine than that t0 play;
We arc fory millions or more,

We have niuoiey and soldiers and stores O.K.
And tiere's'the Cagiaciaiis just over tht way

WVith oi11V a paitry foi.

"Let's bullyrag Ilhein, and demand that wc
(TIhe only fremin 'iicth dt esky)

Shail do as wve likt in this side counitree,
Shall wavigate tIeir river clown te the sea
And fish as we choose on their fising grouind fret

Or inake thein show the reason why.

"I'iec anictks will cave.ig right off, and then
%Vc can b1rag of low brave we've been,

Xe'il swccpaill tht States froni Nevada to Maint
And you'Ill l> elected to rule uis again,
Anîd whîo1ll le your right hand supportvr butt lieu,

Anid 'twixt us., e'Illrug i temachine."

The Iresident winked, tool, another cigar,
AuJditenjainnlook a iorii
I1 caictîlate, Ilenîîy, sve'vc gotten thein thar,

Leit ulemocrats liow% try it on if thîey dar,
WVe'il kiîock 'ega as sure as you're bon.

l'flic message was writ, anJ the Yanks ail said:
"'hat'il feteh'ltiii tile youti et,

Old G;rant is the ftlow t0 shou'e things ahlead,
Canadians îighî tîsî as:e;vel go 10lied

And label Ileir lioutses b Jet."'

TWO 'EAR5 I.ATER.

",'tamnaI ruigi ! conisami, thatolciB,
'lite Republîcan cause i: buîsî,

'The Cantucks have ben olle too iaany for Illc,
'1hey read nîy addIre.ss'7i A.D).
Put thici liiiiibs to dilcir nuses ;iitt lauglied, it 1 lie
' Dont you vislî you iiîay gel our fsitieis frec.
And sail fioni Superior down to dt sea
Anid do as )ou like ini ibis %vide coutigîet-
'lhiat gaine, NIr. Prusident, douît suit wec
Anîdhr' the tlectiot, for '73,
Anid 1 gut-ss thai îîy gaulie is ill U P,

So, UlyssNes, gel tip anddts.
KoiN Kouî, jtusioji.

The C. P. R. as a Military Route to India.

T HF, following letter, addressd by Major C. B. Mayne, R.E., 10 Ithe
TIoronto Mail, and dated froîîî Kingston on the 131h October, is

well worth reproduction ini these columins, for the interesting informîation
it contains concerning our great national hiighwavy as a inilitary rouite,
thoughi the conclusions arrived at resPecting its tuîility as a road to Irdia
do flot appear to be quite just, and have since been answered in a letter
which we intend reproducing in our next issue:ý--

SIR,-In pour issue of te i Ith oct. )'ou Say' ii Ian editorial tha-t
"tlie uncertainty, in case of war, of commnunication îvitl Ilndia (rrorn
England) by w'ay of the Suiez canal bas long I>cenre gis . * * *
'l'lie Cape 'route is, of course, stili theoretically availaie, b>ut it is too
long, and, mioreover, Great Britaîn bas few ship)s ft for die passage by
it. 'l'lie lise of die canal bas developed a type of steamier weil adapted
for the navigation of encloscd waters, but flot strong cn<)Ilh to roundi(
the Cape.>"

hope you will kindly afford nie space to niake sonie staten lts in
oppo0sition to the above, whi'h ho nie are of vitail importance inî consider-
ing the Imnperia] efn<eof the 1Eînplile. in 1 what 1I.111,going tw S.v, I
do< lot uislî tii I w iistitiîderstîîul. T'lhe ( 'andl a n ( I.ii auj fi .alwyi

grand and noble enterprise, and one which bas given a rude shock to
Russia's naval strength on the Pacific, in any attempt she may make
on Canada, Hong Kong, Singapore, New Zealand or Australia. But it
is the case of an attack on India that I propose to deal with. India's
only real danger at present is on ber north-western frontier, and in giving
distances 1 shall take the Port of Bombay as the objective, as it is more
favorable as regards distance for Canada than Kurrachee, the real port
for the north-west frontier of India. Calcutta would be unfavorable, as
it would entail a long railway journey, which would more than compen-
sate for the' shorter sea voyage.

We ivili suppose the canal route closed. The alternative then is
round the Cape or across Canada to reach India. In the first place lias
Great Britain a sufficient number of capable slips for the transport of
troops by the Cape route? The experience of the Zulu and Boer wars
must make us ariswer in the affirmative, as in each case i5,000 men,
with horses and guns, were transported to the Cape from England, and
if I mistake not sorne of the P. and 0. steamers built for the canal pass-
age were enîployed. P. and O. steamers, and those of other lines which
can face the stormis of the Atlantic and the Indian oceans, have nothing
to fear from the Cape passage. T1he vast trade to the Cape, India, East
Indies, China and Australia, is able to supply more than a sufficient
numiber of capable ships for troop transport by the Cape route to India.

Now as regards distancei. Let us first take the Cape route; ahl
the following distances have been measured off an Admiralty map, and
they are given in ordinary miles, which convey more to the mind than
nautical miles:

MIiles.
Portsmnouth to Mfadeirn ........ ........................ 1,531
Madeirato St. Vincent............... .................. 1)223
St. V'incent tb Ascension................................ 1,866
Ascension to St. Hlecna ..................... ........... 807
St. Helena to Cape Town ................. ............. 1,980
Cape Town to Mlauritius ....... .......... .............. 2,642
Mauritius to Bombay ............ ...................... 2,904

Total distance hy Cape route............ ............ 12,953
Route via Canada. Across the Pacific; steamers may go from

Port Moody to Bombay either via Sandwich Isles, Hong Kong and
Singapore, or via Sandwich Isles, the Malay Isles and Singapore. TIhe
distances by these two routes are as follows -

Via flong Kong- ANi/es.
Port Moody to Sandwich Isies ............... ............ 2,784
Sandwich Isies 10 [long Kong ....... .................... 5,612
1 long Kong 10 Singapore...... .. ....................... 1,659
Singaporc 10 Bomiba>'.................................. 2,854

Total distance froni Port Moody 10 Bomiba>'............. 12,909

Via MNalay hIs-
Port Moody 10 Sandwich Isies ............................ 2,784
Sandlwich Isies 10 Singapore via Mialay Isies .................. 6,206
Singapore 10 India ............ ........................ 2,854

Total distance froin Port Moody to Bonibay ............. 11,844
Now froui Liverpool to QueLec by sea is .................... 3,060

" "Quebec to Port Moody h>r rail................... 3,080

6,140
Fronli Liverpool or Portsmouth to Hlalifax b>' sen ......... .... 2,860
From HIalifax to Port Moody by rail ...................... 3,758

6,618
Thus the sen journeys via Canada are

Via Quebcc f via Hlong Kong ......... ................ 1i5,<)69
l3'ia Malny Isies ........................... 14-904

Val, lf via l long Kong ......... ................ 15,769
ývia MýalaY hises .......................... 14,704

Consequently, as far as the sea journcy alonc is concerned, there is
a balance in favor of the Cape route of fromî 1,751 tb 3,016 miles, and
this lbalanlce is stili further incrcased by.a rail journey Of froml 3,080 t0
3,758 miles across Canada. 'Fhesc rail distances are taken froni the
C. 1). R. tirne tables T1hat is, in going to India via Canada we takc
fromn seven 10 nine days more by rail in addition to fromn five to tell days
more by sea,; i.e., frorn 12 to 19 days more, supposing even that there
ire as good ships on the P>acific as on the Atlantic and lindian oceans
and that they can be .procured ini sufficient numibers withotit entirely
stopping the trade. But this supposition is not the case, and we rnay
tal-e the Canadian route to Bonubay as fromn 15 10 2.- days longer than
the Cape route. 'lo this must be added a debarkation and entraining
at the cast coast of Canada and a detraining and cmibarkation at the
west coast, cach of which will take up) a day. So that the Canadian
route to India is from 2/10 tO33ýý weeks longer Ilian the Cape route.

In addition to this there are considerable coaling difficulties ini the
Pacifie, and more so as coal in war time is a contraband of war and our
ships miight flot be allowed to coal at the Sandwich Islands. We have
only to sec the objections raiscd by the Chinese to our allotving the

1*'rl(h l'oa I ai 1 long Ko ng <hi ring thecir 'I > ji caîn aigtis.
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Finally, b>' the Canadian route, Russia bas many points on the
Pacifie at wvhich she cani intercept with certainty the British transports,
viz., at V-incouiver, at the Sandwich Isies, at H-ong Kong, and at thc
narrow channels of the East Indian Islands.

An>' of your readcrs cani corroborate the above data for themselves.
The Canadian 1acific raglwvay has added cnormnously to the Imperil
naval strength on the Pacific, but has littie or nio effect on the Indian
Empire.

TIhere is one other point to be considered-narnely, the power of
the Canadian Pacific railway to transport troops and munitions of war
across the continent. Lt bas been stated that 8,ooo troops with their
material comt)Iete cani be transported dail>' by the Canadian Pacific rail-
way for seven days in succession. This is an extremel>' high estimate
for a single line of rail over such an enormnous distance, according to
European experience, and before au. epting such an estimate, or evcn
one ap)proxiin1ating to it, the opinion of a competent military man, having
the necessar>' data before him to make bis calculations, shoutd be taken.

The Target.

Ottawa. - Match No. 4 of the Gîîards' Rifle Association programmle, whichi
could not he completed o11 the 221(, 0on accounit of darkness coiuing on, was fircd over
again on Satturday last, the 29)th, all scores made the previous week, having heen de-
clire(lnuiti. A hecavy fali of snow being lit progress, and tierce wind blowing, the
scores were of flecessity snall, andian a<lciiional <ifficutly wis the fact that the targets
were hardly discernihie against the white backgrotind of snow. About twenty coin-
Iletitors braved the storim, and these Nvon pri/.es in thie following order:
Sergt Short, NO 2 CO...... ....... ... 27 Pte Taylor, No t......................... 17
CoI.Sergt Mailue, No 2................... 26 tte Fren&ch, No i...... .................. 1
Col-Sergt Ross, No 5.................... 24 l3andsmnan Lamb, No 2.................... 1
Corpi Watts, No 1...................... 2t Pte Brown, NO 2............................[1t
Pte Miorrison, No i ................... 21 L.Corp Cordon, No i ...................... 10
Lieut Winter, (no pri7e)................ ..... 20 Cop aroi, NO 4 .................... 9
Sergt Reardon), NO ........................ 20 Pte \Viîe, NO 3........................ 8
Sergt bMcCrîliy, No 5............ ....... 18 1 tindsnian T1' llnbow, No 1..... ........ 7

This match decidedl the grand aggregate l»'ze winners. Four niedais had been
offered for the highest scores il' the 3rd, 4th antd 5th inatche.s, the leaders to haive their
choice iii succession. Sergt. Short, w~ho was first, with 69 points, chose the 1). R. A.
ne(al; lie lias aireadv a. bronzefac simile of Lord<i tfferin's slver ncdal, which latter
is held for a year i>y the wvinner and tiien rettned to the association, being replace(I
hy a bronz.e fac sille anntîally reiet hy i lis Exceliency. Col. -Sergt. Mailletie,
ivih 61 points, chîosceILordl I ufferin's ine<lal; l'te. J. 1). Taylor, 61 also, the 0. R. A.
niediai, and ('o)l.-Sergt. Ross, 6o, the iniedal preseiîed hy Nir. Gauthier, forinerly
lieutenant ini the Guar<is, and to lie %%-oi twice in succession before becoining alisolute
i)roi)erty.0

Toronto.-The 9111ainnual prize nmeting of the Toronto Rifle Association was
lhelti on the Garrison Coiiiiînon ontIle 26th ilt. 'lle attendance wvas III) to former
Yeats, andI on the who lioe esliiotiig was hghecr. The tollowing wvere the prize win-
niers and their scores:-

Association i mtch No. t- -200 ami 400 yards, seven siiots ai each range; 200,.
knieeiing ; 400, Prmie
$36 c-3 T Mitchell........... ..... ..... 66 $ 4 oo F Kennedy......... ...... ....... 61

27 00 W Ashail............... ......... 6 3 _%0 A (; Rotan ........................... 6
1; 1o ( flîoîîiP*oiî.........................63 3 00 J 1anskaii .................... 59

00 NIJ Dlvlinie..... ............. 6(- i 5o R Argles ....... .............. 57
4 00 A 1E.lijot........... ............. 61 1 50 A D Crooks ......... .......... 5

Tfwo 57'S cointe(d out.

l'le Associationi No. 2- 200, 500 antd 6oe yards, seven shots at elch range; 200,
kneeling; 500 an(l 600, prone.
$17 A G Roiiai...................... ....... 83 $ 5 A D) Cartwright.................... 69

1~ T .Mitchell............... ........ 82 5 A lîjlot......................... 68
Ki Geviohnpson ....................... 80 2 lI-I Iw................. ................ 639 J MI )elaînclrt ...................... 73 2 WV Ashaili....... ................... 68
9 ...H...o........................ 72 2 A 1) Crooks............................. 67
8 F Brown ........ .................. 69 1 F Kennedy ....................... 67
7 Stewart........................... 69 i j D Fornian........................ 65

6Vý S Duntcan ....................... 69
'Threc 6,%*s counîted out.

A<,cREiGATE.
t. 'l'li Association Ctîp, vaine. $4o.t ic w%%Ontwc,' Mitchell ........... .............. 148
2. i5e'taggrugate .cure at ýoo and 6oo y.-rtls, l'rowcrn NMedai; to lie wori twice. A G; Roian .. .

'l'iîe four iighest scores <lîring (lie 'aoslrctcadn cores. inimatches Nos. i and 2.

i. Iltusiduîttsý gold niedal, T Mîjîchll....................................... .......... 495
2. ist Vice. Presideit's gol<i !ncdi, F Kennedy .......................... ..... ........... 490
3. 21id Vice-.IhcsiIlnt'S g)tlllgictl, G .'i................. ... ............... .... 462
4. i'rcsîitgl's siil er tiedi, W A>hll.................................................. .. .. 46

LWNS ctWxN î ',NIVAN'MAîCHS.
Scores of the Ieadiîng prize ~ ntr of four conipanies of the Queien*s Owmî Rifles,

wvhose annîîal mnatches were lield othe ii'( arriso n collmun ilranges oit the 2211( tilt.,
have becît fmrwardemi for pulmtîlîlîiî. l'lie) are gîvei beiow. 'l'ie ranges were 200,
40o ani 500 yards; Ilve shîts at cadi range:

-êA 'cmpianiy-.-Sergt. i1mî 55 , $40;, l'te. F. WVsiman, 50, $17; Illte. D)un.
cati, 49, $16; 'ol. .Scrgi. I )mnneliv, 47, $15. 'te. E. .~etia, 46, $î2; Cori).
INIeNeil, 44, io. l'hure 'N ero: tvlve ni lier prizes, ot:.e 27 being cotmnted llii. Range
pirizes %vere %voi iy the fm>lo%%-ing :---200 yiris--Sergi. 1i iowartl, 22; l'tc. Neliowvs,
18. 400 yards- il'te. DUi mcall, 22; Sergi. C orrie, 19. 5oo yardis-Coi. .Sergt. D on-

ncl,18; Il'te. 1"î a , E,17; liug.- . 'mrp). 1Emery, .i6.
l'le nmatchi open to oxfiemiiesthe fc oninpany flot inîeîibers of otiier corps %vas

woni iî N. Schmnidt, wiîli IIut ('m.Alian second.
"'IV' comlipaly- l'te. A. R. I ewdiicy, iliemal atîtl $12; Col.-Sergt. Cooper, niemlal

and $I0; Illte. ( ;oilsilitli, $8; Sergt. Il tînt, $7; l'te. (Ciopp, $6. Sixteeni otiier
prze verc gihen, besides lose for Illme separate ranges, wliich wvere %von as ftmlows.-

200 yad-- i'i. owarml and Surgi- i11111t. 400 yad-l.Copai 'te. Langton.
50X) yards -l'te. A. R. l)ewdîlicy andi Col..Sergt. Cooper.

"D " cn ai-egt j iCinning1hanî, 54, $33; Pte. J. lilailmiay, 51, $12;
Pte-J- - li Unier, 40, $1o0.iPte. J. NI. WVrighl, 40, $()'.l'te. I.L(C 1) vis, 39, $9.

N iîiceei ol lier lrines wv're giveit il# li(-Illaiclu. 'l'liecxus- nitetIl 'ers' illatt'Il was % oit b
es-Cop Vn.lealcmy. \%iiill Si.~ "hi u lnd sUt'iitlil.

"IV' conpany--Sergt. S. Sinall, Pte. E. E. Argles, Pte. C. F. Jones, l'te. C. A.
Hogert, lte. Bromley, Pte. R. F. Argies, Corp. S. Jones Non.prizenlell's nmatch
-Openi to those wvho hagi never wvon a prize in any rifle match; ranges, 200 and 400
yartis-i>te. Il. liroiey, l'te. Il. Smith, l'te. C. \V. Nasnîith, l'te. C. Il. (<tlfrey,
l'te. N. F. Neitl.

The atînual tmeetinig )f the I lalifax County Rifle Association wias held at hie
artiilery gun shed on Tuesday, 25th October. Iii the absence of the presidetît, Lieut..
Col. J. B. Murray, Major Weston prcsided. Lieut. L. J. Bland, the secretary, rend
the minutes of the last meetinig, which were, on motion, approved. On motion of
Capt. Anderson, seconded b>, Capt. Garrison, itl vas decideti to have two compjetitions
each year insteati of one. On nmotion of Capt. Adams, seconded by Sergt. .Major
Lockhiart, it was decided to have one of these with the Sîîider andi the oither with the
Martini rifle. The election of oficers for thie ensuing year resîîlîed as follows.
I'resident, Lieut. .Col. * . R. M!urray; secretary-trcasurer, Lient. L. J. Bktnd. %leii
b)ers of councii-Cap)t. iHarris, i . N. l ajor \Veston, 66th .L.1; Capt. (jarrîson,
Hi.G.A.; Major Walsh, 63rd ; Sergt..Major Gibson, 66th1' . [L.F.; ('apt. Cri, 63rd;
Capt. Baiconie, retire(] ; ('apt, Adanîlls,Il. . The prescmîtation i f prizes w-oîî at
the animai ct)niletit:ttn, the scores of wlîich appeared iii iast issue, wa% tiien procced(ed
with.

TII E CGINAi)1I ERS' MATiCH iES.

Owing, says the il'ai/, to the tardiîiess in recciving permiissioni froîi Ottawn 10
fire the anial match of the Royal Greniadiers on lie tirrisot comnmîoniti threw it ver>'
late in the season. Saturtiay wvas most dîis.agrreealmy col, the winit soiîietiiîîes biow-
iîîg a hurricane aiîîîost. Notw ithstaîîding uhi', soite good scores wvere mîade andthIe
mîatch passed off %vell. The excellenmîanagemient of thic rifle conîiîitîce, comlposemi
of CapI. Bruce, Lieuti. (i1>son anîd Caiiîeroiî, sliowed itself iithflictc that cveryîhing
liassed off pleasaiitiy. The numiler tif comîpetitois %%as large, consitlciitg the iatencss
of the match and UIle unfavorale tay. l"ollowîng ire thie restîlts-

Reginieiîal NMatch No. i (>pm o an>' Iîleiimeiof Ilic regilîeiîî. Ranges 200,
500 anid 600 yards, 5 siiots.
D R A medal and $6, Pie W Jack, C ... $3 50 -St-LIfSeîg Cutr-ai.............. 4
O R A niedal and $4~, Stiff-Sergt NMitchiell, G. 3 00 Capi liritîc, G......... -........... 4.,

$12 oo Sergt Mowat,................... 51 2 50 Sergt jnluit.toît, F.................... 42
Yi oo Pte Hume, 1)........ ....... ...... 46 2 oo l'te WVitncr, H......... .......... 42
8 5o Staff-Sergt Dent, G ........ ...... 46 1i 50l'te Cochiane, G .................... 42
6 5o Sergi W Dent, 6G... ..... ........ 46 1 50 Col.Surgî Cutrzon, ...... ...... ... .42
5 50 Corpi Dye, C ......... ............ 44 i ý-OoCOrpl iCu)e, Il ý............. ... ..... 4-

Regiliiental Nl atCh,. No. 2. -O1i cn bah iiimiiCmmillissionedml tffier.s anîd mien of thle
regimnent. Raniges 200, 400 alnd 500 yanmIrs, 5 slîtts.
$12 oO.Sergt Nlow~at, A ..................

go 00 l'te Jack, G......... ...........
-- - Capt Bruce, G .............. ..
9 oo Corp ,cl)oîîaId. H........
8 50 ltîe idnter, H........
7 5o Coi Scrgi Curzon, G ..............
6 5o0lPte Cochrante, G ................ .
6 oo Staff.Sergt 'I'Nfitchell, G ...........
5 50 Ditinîmer VattrImotse ..... .......
5 So St.tff.Sergt Curran, A .... ..... ....

5 ainan Wwdîrtîff ...... .......

6i? $4 50 CO' I)l Coc, FH......... ...... .....
6j 4 výo sti.smrgz Dent, G;.... ...... ........
59 3 75 COrPl 1liare, 11l....... ...... ... .
53 vo 0 ser.-t W Denti, ...... ..........
s-, 2 25 Stergt JaCk, 1) ..................
52 2 citi l'te 1111111e, 1)>.......... ..........
51 2 ce Sergî Fliy, C.. .....................
51 1 75 Sergt CON...... ...... ..... .....
5g1i 50 staif-Sc-gi liard iîg, A ..... ..... ...
5o 1 wo Piec reoA. ý...... ...... ....
.je 1 ouol'tuSt inunani, A ............. .....

Nunrery Matci.-Op)jîcn o ail noti-ci iomissu mcm i tllcerN ani iîo<f Illie iegimeitt
wvho ]have tiever wtvon a prîis.e at all il>t' ttarM-u101-i Rang9es 20D amui 400 y:irmsie
shots.
$12 00 Pteic Mercgor, A...............

10 00 P'te G Irwili, 1) >..................
8 00oltePi el-os], 1i..................
7 QoCrî iic ... ........ ......
6 oo i, Stokes, A.............
5 50 Corpl I >y, C.............
5 vo0iPlu Naril, IDI... ,........

4 50 l'te SI>-riimîg, C................
40 oo Pic Sheffur, H ................
3 no Bigtcr jolnstoit, G;......... ...

$2 50o cmrîmi. stimuniait..........
0. o .r;l. siretun, F.....................

i75 Pi u ...........................
i 75 l'tc 1) ....., I .................
io 5'irttmwm .................

K.5Seigi Kily, Il ............
i P'it': C'smimcr, .....................

w ' Stgii iitgliy.il.......... ......
i u 't j limi.tc.,G ....... .. .......
io'l'tu I le;ticy, t,.....................

(.fficers' NIaîch.- Opei ta.m .î:> c uîîisî idt'iicci i lime i egimceut. Ra;î'(es,
200, 400 anti 500 y-ards, liv1 sut 't'..
Capi iBrucec...... ..................... 5') \t.g K ........ ............... 35
t.ieliît LO............. ............... 40 I ictmtt it ,sýoii...... ..................... .. 30
Capi Eliot .......................... ý,

Ntmuîcommissiomied (fficers' N th - i'it io it-i tîmi.iimei'îicer ini tue
regitient. Raniges, 200, 400 amui 500 Yards, iVc sitits.

$900u Sergi lowat, ................... 69 $4 51, SLOwT-Scm 41 ti lt,.G.... ...... ........ -9
8 oo Col.sergt Curz'on, (;.. ..... ............. 7 5 CI), PiI ai-e, 1Il.......... ........... 4'.
6 5 ittafr-surgt MiRchell, . .... ........ 5g vuStlgt \W Olit, G ....... ...... ..... 47
6 o Sai-eriCtirramî, A ý... .... ....... 5v 22 .5 suti j.tt k,1 ) ......................... 17
5 5o Corîîî Coc, H... -ý... .............. 49) --, vo Scigi Iotcy, C .... .................. j

Baud aidi)rttiiiîuîers' Mtch-()î 1), î>nimeiîîer tif hic 1 Ilîaiiîiani tirumîmmliers tif

the legilnieltt. Raîges1, 200, 4b0 111(l 5(00 xrm*,ties' .
$mo o I ruminer Waierhoti,..e....... ...... .; $;c:> R Ctîscck....... .......... 2Q

80 oo imdsmilail woodrtîlT............1, ou Iigler Cîn licl mi...................2
7 50 Iiugie-Sergeaiwî iewIe..........44 vo i irmtttmmwcw ' ei i)tC.........................28
6 !o0ltîgier John itI.....................4uv, 2.; tîtttit ,t ......... ............ 24
6o voBandsnîn cClay ............ . t1,otrmmtî.r m vm..... ... ...........

Aggregate lact ( îcî Iial ii îmiiirm f ilitev wtci:raog.-, 00 40,50
andi 600 yarmds; pr sîicr cul)m, %vallie $,'0.. ''mlfitii' o'. 'lul'e .umii lim 11aimm
îîel er tif thle regi mienit tm~ice I efi re i ec'mmiiigthleam iite îrm m 'cu ti f Ilite % i iierîî~.
l'te. W. J. jack, G. .(t.". (80 omints.)

Nonii-comîîu iissiw utcd C)fficcis' (1i: Cm gc pmiiO pent ' m..îîio.f rmiv'OIli-''iiî-
sioned It fficers frm mi i cdi "'mpl a y 'risc, cIta1iIl igq-'111i, va i ic $60:, CUI) tgti lic ud ii
Sergeanlts'111(:,Ss; 211(l, Ilt crimSie î iM.ie ('m).'> clîji, a.le $.50; lmm i'.'liieltlImtle
>'ear liy capîaiîî tif mu iinîg îeîii. i'i.' ''\' (Ci. ((apmi. I :vitismui) tuamit, S-ri.
Mltw aSaUSrt rati 'i..cg.Cii.îiSuiIt. Cowt, (mmiii. Stciîliiiaii:.. cciîm,

C'."(O. (('apt. Bruce.)
Voîlley l"iriig ,-'I'tilice mîntîmeteul formtr li camfl.. ti f q-mtït'.r'.,immi'immi.iem

officers tir Ilil cîlur etmuiiul>'. RatigLes aMlid mstiti200 yards 'am ii,400 3 yrmi
1,îîceliîg: ronids, 5 aI eaclî ranîge, pris.e, Ti mno l ivt.r I iî c c ul)smm, \v:îImic$5o ,

anti onie oluie orfl eins tg)m cadi ililtii er o f the .vililiig tuait i ; c it tgmi)li le w'oni
thirce tlimes liefore hîCCt iiitig lte ai ti te un omtrtv tof ~iic

W'Omî inISî85, lmy ' c' otmplmiv>. Wtiiiin i886. lmy ''II'", iimiî'. \\'îiil in 1887,
and filliy, lîy "(;" "Coump~any. Icaîil-('aCpt. I rtce, Slil'.ScS(rgi. Nitlchlcl, sia.st'rgt.
D)ent, Sergt. I)eît, l'te. Jack.

O)flicers' Team Match -C)îmun to leaimîs mf lirce titticers (tir less) oif iaiîv onmin.
liai»' or an>' threc stafi'oficers (ciîmseiîl Ilt) ofitlic regiltieit. l'ric ('osgravc ('111.
(,t. m tiîitiis Tlîtc cilîtli, III 'bc i.411 '1 c' vl* îi ,:111t1Ill 'Int. iîtiii mi il mi 111,11J11,siii
tule Iliglie'.t se, re i ii îiî in imi.'1.c' iîtuaily . ta i lice, St> ltuit
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Comipany Teani Match-Open to ten previously named officers, non-comnissioned
offccrs and] meti of an), one complany. ist prize-Aldwell Cup, value $300, and one
inkstind foc each tuenber of winning teýUn. Conditions-The cup to be shot for every
)'ear. and to bc Iîeld b>' the caItain or other commanding officer of the winning coin-
pan ''"(" company, (Capt. BruIce>, 489 points. 2nd prize-The Exhibition Associa-
tion Cup, value $ioo), andl one put-se for each niemiber of winning teami. Cup t0 be
hel(l for one year b>' captain of winning company, "A" conii)ny (Capt. Davidson),
429 points. 3rd prize-"The S. Davis (& Son" Cup, value $1ýo, and one pencil for
each meml>er of winning teatu. Cî,p to be held one year b>' captain of winning corn-
îp'ny, "D"'CoflijaflY (Cat NI ison), 301 points.

THIE 'VWELPTII ItATTAI.ION.

The atînual inatch ofthc 12th Battalion, "Vork Rangers," took place at Garrison
C011111101 26h uit. There %vas a fair atten(Iance, the varions companies being vvell
represented. The (la), vas bright and clear, -but rather cold for conifort, and the
prevalence of a high wind froni the lefi rt-ar rendered good shooting very difficuît.
The ranges %vere 200, 400 an(] 500 yards, seven shots at tach range. The foliowing
are the scores:
Onario Rifle Assocýiation inedal and $5, Pte

Hainon.............................. 82
$5 Lieut Lanskail .................. 82
5 Pte Ron.-n ............... .......... 81
.5 Pte' Thornpsoil..... ................ 79
5 Pte Foreinan .............. .......... 76
4 Staff-Sergt Brown,..................... 75
4 Sergt Elliotti....... .............. ... 73
4 ýieut WaYling -ý... .... .............. 72
4 Lieut-Col Waying........ ..... ...... 72
4 CorP Bll............ ..... .......... 66
3 Capt Furniv'aI ........... ....... .... 6
.1 Scigt Furnival ........................ 56

$3 Capt Cooper ........................ 5
3 Lieut Vennel........................ 48
3 Lieut Leslie........... .......... .... 46
2 Bug Furnival......................... 45
2 Capt NMcCar(Y........................ 42
2 Lieut Verrait..................... 40
2 Sergt Stokes ......... ............... 39
2 CoI.Sergt Robinson ................... 37
t Ne Pyatt............. .............. 34
t Lieut McConnel...................... 33
i Col-Seigt Colett......... ............ 28
i Corp Armstrong ....... .............. 28, Sergt Dowling ................. ...... 27

COL.CH ESTER COU NTV RI FLE ASSOCIATION.

The- scores of the pîrize winners at the annuat îmatcthes of the Colchester Count>'
Rille Associatîotî's animal conîpetition, which took place at Truro on the- 301h Sep-
temiiet, have jusî Coule 10 baud wîth a reqtîest for publication. Tht-y were as fottows:

it competition-20u and 400 Yarts, Cive shots-Lt. Diekie, 44; Staff-Sert-g. H.C. Bllair, 43; Lt. )over, 43; Sergt. Cribli, 41; Pte. D. Lynds, 39; Sergt. MceNutt,
38; Sergt. Cock, 38; Lieut. Young, 37; Pte. Richardson, 37; Staff-Sert-g. D. C. Blair,
37; Stalff-Sert-g. G. I Il lair, 35; Capt. Laurence, 34.

21d-200 and 500 Yards, 7 shos-LI. I)over, 64; Staff-Setg. H. C. Blair, 59;
Stafl* Sertg. G. 1-l. Siair, 59; l'te. Rood, 55; Lt. Young, 54; l'te. Lynds, 53; Sertg.
('riib, 52; Sergt. IL. Cock, 52; CapI. Laurence, 51; Lt. I)ickie, 51; lte. XVîîî
1\îclianî(soni, 47; Lt. Sý'Uckti11g, 39.

Tht- 1). R. A. silver niedat, anti Chambers' silver niedal, awarded for the- highest
aggregate ini tht-se two matche-s, Isas won b>' Lieut. I)over.

1 tizes in kind offérei for the fit-st range, 200 yards, of the second competition
wcre %%on as folo%)%s: -Lieut. l)over, 3 1; Statl Sergt. G. Hi. Blair, 29; Lieut. Young,
29; Staff-Sert-g. Il. C. Blair, 28; Lieut. Dickie, 28; Pte. Rood, 28; Sergt. McNUtt,
27; Cilpt. Laurt-nCe, 27; Saff-Sergt. 1). C. lair, 26; l'te. 1). Lynds, 26.

lrizes in kind <>ffrett for- a match at 400 yards, 5 roundts, were wvon b>' the fol-
towing:-Staff-Sergt. Il. C. Blair, 23; Lieut. Dickie, 23; Setg. McNtitt, 20; CapI.
Voting, 19; Lieut. l)over, i9; Scrgt. Cock, 19; Setg. Cribb, i9.

Lieut. I)over won also tht-ce separate prizes given respectivel>' for highesî aggre-
gate, most iniil's t-yes, ain highest score '.t 200 yards. iPte. D. Lynds secured the-
i)rize offereti for the imost inners, andi Corp. Ross received a natch-safe as a solatiuni
for having mîade the- iowest score.

At a meeting of the 7th Ftusiliers' rifle club, held iast week in the drill hall, Lon-
don, uniter the- presiteîîcy of Lieut. -Col. Williamîs, il was decidet that the annual
rifle matcthes of the battalion should take place on Tbanksgiving Day. There were
lircsent, Major Smith, Capîs. Becattie ani Butler, Lieuts. Iaytieand Wood, ani about
So 11.c. officers antitmen.

A RIFL.E MATC11 AT' EDMONTON.

The second anntîal matches of the- Edmnonton rifle association took place on the
29th and 301h Septembher andti st Octotier atl the- ranges of the- association on Ross'
fat, Mrs. NîcCaute>', wife of the- presitient, firing the-it-st shot. Tht- <a>' tas clear,
iright, %varin andi caim, and goodl shooting was mnade. The- turnout of riflemen tvas
not a4 large as list yea1r, owing parti>', il is said, that iast year's anti subsequent matches
have showiî that ont>' a comparativet>' imitcd nuinher are good'enough shots to makec
it wurtt tht-jr iie Io enter, andi parti>' 10 this bting a ver>' bus>' tune anong loh
fat-mers and ietchants, making il difficult for nîany rifiemen to practise or attend the
matches. Tht- prize winners ini each match wcre as foiiows:

I'atron's Match, 200 and 500 yards, si-ven shots-MN. NMcCatiley, 61; J. F. Smith,
56; W. S. Robtertson, 56; Jas. Martin, 55; W. Maitland, 55; J. (ioodritlge, 54; J.
F. Forbes, 52.

\'iee-lt'atroii's match, 300, 400 and 500 Yards, 7 shos-WV. S. Robertson, 79; J.
F. i"orbes, 77; l". il. Sache, 75; MI. McCauiley', 72; jas. Mat-tini, 72; J. F. Smith, 72.

Associatiotî'Match, 200, 500 and 6oo yards, 7 shots-jas4. Martin, 77; M.
MNcCaieY, 76; 1). E. NoYes, 75; Jno. Lool»', 66; 1. S. Edmonton, 62; J. 1Forl>es,
56; W'. S. Robtertson, 56.

Metchants Match, 200, 400 an-d 6oo yardls, 7 shots-NM. McCauIcY, 76; Constable
A4ulams, 72; Cor.tabie FOrbes, 72; Jno. Looby, 69; jas. Martin, 67; D. E. Noyes,
64; J. S. Edmonton, 63.

Ladies' Match, 2o0 yardus, 7 shots-Mliss S. Wilson, b>' Jno. L0ob4, 32; Miss F.
Ross, b>' Constable Fontes, 30; MIrs. C. Stewart, by' lr. Tuiioch, 30; MIrs. LaUder,
b>' J. S. -Ediniontonl, 30; NIiss Fraser, b>' M. ILooby, 30.

Tht- 1). C. R. A. slver medal awar(ie( as grandi aggregate pt-ht- was won 1»' M.
Mlca'.ttle>', Nilh a total Of 28.5 in tht- irst four matches.

P'ORT ARTHIUR RIFL.E ASSOCIATION.

The iýccond annual meeting of the- Port Arthur Rifle Association wvas hcid on the
131h uit. The prize winners and their scores werc as follows:

No. i Match, 200, 300, 500 anti 6oo yards, 5 shots.-M. N. Garland, 59 M.
Leiterian, 54; Major Ray', 48; SertgIllodde, 43; W. Russell, 43; Sergt. Woodside,
40; Cot-pi. Macdougall, 39', james Alexander, 39.

No. 2-200. 4oo and 6oo yardls, 5 shots, .- M. Leitermian, 5 1; M. N. Garland, 5o;
W- Rtussell, 47; 'Major Ray, 46; E. B. ilowitt, 4o.

NO. 3-Open oni>' 10 niembers of 96th lattaion-300 ani 5o0 yards, 5 shots.-
Corpl. Arnold, 33; Strgt. llodder, 32; Major Ra>', 27; Sergt. WVOodsidce, 26; Cnt-pi.
MNIcdotlgall, 23; P'te-.Mut-dock, 22; l'te. M.Lera, 21; l'te. J. Jackson, 18; IPte

W. Ilolland, 13; lte. F. Jones, 10.

NO. 4-4oo and 5oo yard&., 5 shots-D. Andrews, 37; Major Ray', 37; Sergt.
Hodder, 37; M. N. Garland, 37; Sergt. Woodside, 35; Wni. PowleY, 32.

No. 5-Op)en to ail corners, any rifle, 200, 300 and 400 yards, 5 shots. -- V. W.
Russell, 58; M. Leiternian, 58; Geo. Hocider, 58; M. Garland, 57; E. B. Howitt, 55;
J. Coburn, 54; Major Ray, 53; D. E. Andrews, 53; J. Woodside, 53; W. Murdoch, 53,

No. 6-200 and 5oo yards, .5 shots; 200 yard(s standing, 500 any position with
head to target. -Maljor Ray', 40; M. Leitermnan, 32; J. Coburn, 32; W. Murdoch, 31;
M. N. Garland, 27.

No. 7-400 and 6oo yards, 5 shots.-Sergt. XVoodiside, 35; Sergt. Hodcler, 34;
D. E. Andrews, 31; M. N. Garland, 31; W. W- Russell, 30.

No. 8, Ladies' Mach-300 and 5oo yards, 5 shots-D. E. Andrews, 40; Sergt.
Woodside, 39; M. N. Garland, 37; .Sergt. liodder, 34; Mr. I'owicY, 31; E. Bi. Howitt,
28; M. Leterrnan, 28.

No. 9, Revolver Mach-25 yards, 7 shots.-M. N. Ga»rla-nd, 22; 1). E. Ander-
son, 20; W. W. Russell, i9; C. MN-urdloch, 17.

The death is announced of Bernhardt Langenbeek, one of the nost celei)rate<l
German surgeons in Germiany. Bor-n in uSto, he studied under bis uncle, who also
was a fainous anatoniist and surgeon, at the University' of Gottingen. In 1848 he wvas
appointed professor at the Berlin University' and(irectot- of surger>'. H-e accoumpanied
the Gerînan armies in the wars Of 1864, 1866 ani 1870, and it wvas then lie proved the
beneit of his new inethod of making resections. Ie perforined a niost critical op)era-
tion on the Emipress, by which he saved her life. H e also attended the Emperor alter
the Nobiing outrage. Almost ail the fanous Germian surgeons, for instance, Herren
Billroth, Esmarch and others, ]ose in hini their teacher.

A Halifax correspondent mvites as follows to the U. S. .- i-my andc Navy Journal:
"The city is the Gibraltar of North Amnerica for the British Empire. The harbor is
large enotigh to float the navies of the world, and js so defen(ie( that it is inprcgnabie
to a sea attack. The prescrnt garrison consists of one- battalion of te New York anI
Lancaster regimients of the line, and a battalion each of the Royal Artillery and Royal
Engineers. The British soidier, efficient marn as 1 see inii here, is the bt-st soidier ini
the world. At the invitation of Lieut. -Gei. Lord Alexander Russell, cotnmaý-nder-in-
chief of the British forces in North Anierica, I accompanicd himi the- other day on his
annual inspection of the troops. The Y'ork ani Lancaser p)araded about 450 mlus.
kets, ail young, athletic,'cdean looking feilows, about five feet six, and average about
i5o pouinds. The>' arc equipped with ail the modern improvemients, one of whichi is
a sniall handspade carried on the ieft hip, which can be used as an intrenching tool
and 10 cit wood for fuel ani huts. Four or fivet are carried 10 a counpany. The>' wili
l'e inunenseiy useful in service. The mîen are driiled ini intrenching, and on parade the-
fit-st line was throwhi forward and the rear line cut a trench ini eightecin minutes sufii-
dient for cover. The training in gyminasiinni is siipcrb), andit ilmids ut) umen wshose
superiors in physique cannot be found. 1 have st-en mnany inspections, but this t»'
Gen. Russell, who, by the b>', is a younger son of the- bouse of Bedford, 'vas the nmost
thorough that can be conceived of. île inspecctedl the- men in accoutrement and con-
dlition an<l the- officers in the sw'ord exercise and fencing. Ilie theat vcnî dîrougli the-
tailors' and llacksrnithis' shops, which are complete in all etails: the conipan>' books,
the- reginiental books, the nen's quarters and rations. The subalterns were tut-n inade
to drill their comnpanies, and blite lime il vas over thg (;eneral knew everything
about the reginient, tht- compan>', the oficers andte ie ue."
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LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFiFE of the FINEST FILAVOR can be miade in a Mo-
ENANYWIIERE, in A-,, QUAN'îT'îv. AS goodtlCl ico-

dlenst-d îiik as frcslî, or ats"Ca-fé Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE

heP Prtotype Instru. Write for Testilnoui.metbing un:qualled I N11;v rutCNDAin musical quality and II-SIÎAS an< ldsdurab .. ty, art MtSCe LeadsB
anth bba est use I I sng the BnssoN In.

abroad. . 'e» tUuClS

F. B ES SON &.00.,
198 EUSTON ROAI), LONDON, ENG

The Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by the fullowing Canadian Music Seller:-
Grossman, Hamilton,; H ubbard, Waterloo, Nye, Halifax, Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nonlbeiimers, of
Mont real, Toron to and London; Usher, uf Brantford; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of -.11
leadino, Music Dealers in Canada.

*MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.)
Military and Civil Service Ouf//crs,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England,
(ESTAI3LISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORMS -:- FOR - ALL -:-SERVICES.
HY.LMP.TS, GI.ENGARRYS, NEW îPATTERN 601.1) LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, flAl)CFS, ETC.

0F IIEST QUIAITY ANI) 'MANUFACTURE AT STRICTIX MIE -TEI'ICItS.

Dîiac,1rawbgs, Ptins,&. <féences tg) ail l'art% of the
fret on apîbllic.iîioii. Doniitx

[Pi) NovEMBER, 1887
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llauillon, Polder (os.
(In1corporated z861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDERC

of any required veloio.ty, deîmsmîty'or grin e

SPORTING POWDER,
''I)uckiltg,' mm Carib)out," and otimer

choîce grade.

BLASTING POWDER
in cvery varicty.

DYNAMITE
AuJ ailotierimodernu"High Epoie.

SOLE ICENSEES FOR

>.Julilus Smith's Magneto-Battery,

Thli best for acclîratt: Fleuric Firinmg of Sios,
Illa.ts, Mines, 'I*Orptndoes, &..

MiAN UFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Iii>uiaîed \Vire, Eiectric Fuses, Safcty Fuses,
J>ttomtors, .

O F F I C E:

-FW. ELLIS & Co.,
TORONTO.MEDALLISTS,

and nmanufacturers of aah kinds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
A NI>

MEDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,

Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-
cultural Fairs, etc., etc.

Designs and estimiates fumnisied on application.

Money Orders.

mONEY ORDERS may lie obtained at an)M Moîîey Order Office in Canada, parabie in
the Dominion; also ini the United States, t e Unit.
ed Kingdoin, France, Germany, italy, Beigium

SwiterlndSwedesn, Norway, Demîmark, the
Nelands2 India, the Auîtraiman Colonies, and
other coulitries auJ British Colonies generally.

On.Money Orders payable within Canada the
comnmbsson is as follows:

If iot excccding $4 .............. 2c.
Over $4, ilot excecditmg $io .......... Sc.

.. 10, ~20 ......... OC
20, 4 6..........0--
40, î60o.........40c.

44 6 , '4< 4
100 .......... soc.

On Mioney Orders payable abroad the commi
mIon is

If not exceeding $mo..............t.
Over $io, not exceudrnng $20 ......... 2oc.

20, " " 30 ......... 30C.
3-: 40 ... :...... 4-C
40 50 ... ...... soc:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,1 For further information sec OFFICIAL. POSTA1

MONTREAL.

L'iitcit Offices and lagazinc at îprincipal ihippinig
points iîn Canada.

Descriptive Lists ,maicd on application.

OXFORD AND NEW GLASGOW RAILWAY
SECTIONS.

i,'t. -lBirciî H ilR-kl Oad10PgwsI j îct',m. 13 Miles.

3r'd.- PîwsîIttncîn it.> W:iiacc stati. 7 miles
4t1i.-WalItce Station ta M(iiigo RO-t( -.-- 17 Imiles

'UENi>FPS 1FO1ZC. RAfli N. ]I 1 PE AN 1)CU I.-
VERT SiASON RY', ENCulNG, ETC.

S EALED I) TEN I)l'.RýS, addre.scd (0th le under-
signed rend enmiuîsed f'em eor Oxford ani

New (;Iasguw Riia."wiii e r:ctis'ed ett iti,.
offi'ce np 10 noun ose Frday, the i 8dm da), of Nov.
clllmbr, 1887, for lime grmm iIng, b ridge and tlvert
mt..aoiry, fencing, &c.

Piami,.ani p ruile,. wii le uoen for ill'ICctiom et
the office of the Ciief lîmigiet:r tif ~enmo
Raiiways et Ottawa, andi alo at iut( office of (lit
Oxford ani Newv Gi.'.guw Ris ,at Walace,
Cunîbc-rtindCo., Nova scotia, onamndm afier time
luth day of Nmvemmicr, 188-,, wherc Ille cmmral
siecification and forma o9)tendeir nay imc oimailled

ncuder wiillie mmc tilesmmk.uo n ntof(lie
prinreud forim'. amd ail conîdit ion:,. aet-: onmîlied
with.

'hibýis)cpa.rtimmemmî dûe. iot bimd it'lf lu acmept
thme iowest oraty tender.

Departniemi of' Raiiways amuiCani.., S-r-tt

Oua.wa, 20ti1 Oct.mhc.ýr, 1887.

GuiDE,..

Post Office Department, Ottawa,
2ist !tlay, 1886.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTF1TTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MIONTREAL.

LOWE'S POLISHINO FLUID,
For clcaning and polii'hing

TuNIc B iTNBELrlý BEASES,
11II SiE HS'KES AND) CîîAîSs,

-anti-

Metals of every description.
1. ~it)bitd to the

CANADIAN MILITIA.
For poi'.mig canni e esceiied, sivt'. lime,

laior, and naamey. Once used,
aiways uscd.

PRICE: 15 Cents per Bottie.
Tl' be obtniîed froniall )rîmg and Hardware .<îureS.

I'RE - AItEI> uNILV 

J. H. LOWE & CO,
89,1/2AUCU iS'A A%,EN LI, ToROnT.;io

UNION-METALLIC CARTRIDC 00.
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVFRY DESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AMMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTNIG USE.

Brassand Paper Shot Shelis, Percussion Caps, Primers, etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

:HATLE &GRAHAM,
17 and îç Maiden Lane, - - . NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALI, KINDS 0F SPORTING GOODS, BREECH
AND MUZZLE-LOADING SHOT GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.

Union Metallic Cartridge Co., Smith & Wesson Revolvers,
Bridgeport Gun Impleinent Co., Gatlîng Fire Arms Co.,
Colt's Patent Firearrns Co., Remington Military Amis,

Lee- Renington Magazine Arms,
And the celcbrated Double-Action BuIl-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS AND.PRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

N. McEACHREN,
MILITARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT IIALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET .... TORONTO.î

u NI FORAIS of every description made tu order
and everything necessary to an

OFFIdER'S C-UIJFI'rSUPPIED.

Send for List of rrices.

£l'Terms strietly cash

P. QUE A&LY,
MIL ITA R Y B00TMA KER,

34 McDERNIOT STREET,

WINNIPEG.
.Lr7N B.-Allwork donc in first.class style.

JOHN F. CREAN,l
MERCH.-NT TAIL OR,

AND

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MIASTER TAILOR TO TUE QUEEN'S
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

85 KING S T. PJES T,
TORONTO.

FRANK BOND & 00.e
14 PLACE D'ARMES,

MONTREAL.
BUY ANI) SEI11 ALI.

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WIIEAT, CORtN, ANI) PROVISIONS

IN CHICAGO.
STRICTLY ON COMMISSION,

FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.
Qpotations per direct w.ires recording cvery tran-

sacio o New Y'ork Stock Exchammge and Chicago
Buard of 'lrade.

When in

OCAM:p
there is noîhing so useful and

acceptable as

ht is difhicult to filid(laîything Witl1 the
powvers of restîstication. It can he tinken
ilost elhicaciously artcr the fatigue of

PARADE.
It also mnakes a dedictous sandwich, a tin

contiining suflicient for a days rations wiII
icclIp> So utile roonm that it Carnl beCarried
without the slighu..t înconv.niencc whien on

MARC H.
No Mess Roomi or Military Camip should

lic without a liberal supply of
4JOHNSTON'S FLUIO BEEF.
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REPEATING

Madý- in 32 Calibre, 4o grains powder; 38 Cal., 55 grains; 40 Cal..
62 grains; 45 Cal-, 70 and 85 grains.

Handsomest Model, Stron-est Action and Greatest Accuracy
guaranteed in cvery Respect.

MARLIN

BOOSEY & CO.,
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only Gold Medal awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements in Brass Instruments.

1U.O0SEV & C).S \ i.uiw y .the 111,3t conIpIte ini Englanid, conipri.siîg as it docs Jie ma-ntifactuire of 1rasï Instrîîmeits of every kind - CERuI~ ,IASSOONS, Oitoi.-., FLUTEiS and I)IZus.N.

BOOEY& 0,295 I]EG3ŽTTSTREE, LOJDON
MANUFACTORY- STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

NOW IS T HE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

THIS
~1vI) THE/I JN19UGEMENTS OFFJIRELD.

PAPER FREE FOR THREE MONTHS.'ma NL*mlW S iussclaI[BEJRsSMME:DIjc mI mOmlY lmW

FIFTEEN 1YONTHS FOR A YEAR'S PRICE 1

ADVERTISEMENT
-- AND-)

SUBSORIPTION

AGENTS WANTEB
-IN-

'Sri. .1o i N, N. l' .,

TJORONTO,

L.OND>ON) ,''..,

LIBERAL COMMISSIONS
l'Ali)'l'O I I0V Ifi Nu .

NoN EOI î ~ :.>Aîpi v.

A WILI, SECURE

~ I ~ flTH E MILITIA GAZETTE
1$ 1 65 0j [ FROIN DATE TO

q> J * U st January, 1889.

CLUB RATES.
An>' person, 'vhether or flot at present on our

lists, sending the naies and addresses of TWO
O'I'IERSas new subscribers, together with $3.oo,

thecir fecs in advance, wiIl receive HIS OWN COI>Y
F'REE.

New Subscribers forming

OILTIB 0--F' T-EIREE
Or upwards, wîll be charged

ONLY ONE DOLLAR EACH.

Rogllar aorrespondence
l)1ESIE1) I RMI \ýCI-I

CORPS IN TIHE

D)OMIN ION.

'«e w~il1 bc hap)py to rcccive and

gladly give spice to chatty tiews letters

concerning the doings of the fo)rce in alt

p)arts of the country. Letters for our

regular "correspodenice' col mnns invited

ON ALL TOPIOS
oîlbr*R*si J îî Nî. ie

THESE SPECIAL TERMS ARE OFFERED FOR THREE MONTHS ONLY.
They afford to our regular snibscrihcrs an opportunity of securing their own papers free for a year and

at the saine time helpiig LIs by increasing the circulation. Let ail avail thernstves of it.

OFFICE-71•/- SPARKS STREETe OTTAWA.

RIFLE*
CELEBRATED BALLARD,ý

Gallery, Hunting and Target Rifles.
SSEND FOR FREE CATALOGUES TO

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.


